Recent evolutions in flexor tendon repairs and rehabilitation.
This article reviews some recent advancements in repair and rehabilitation of the flexor tendons. These include placing sparse or no peripheral suture when the core suture is strong and sufficiently tensioned, allowing the repair site to be slightly bulky, aggressively releasing the pulleys (including the entire A2 pulley or both the A3 and A4 pulleys when necessary), placing a shorter splint with less restricted wrist positioning, and allowing out-of-splint active motion. The reported outcomes have been favourable with few or no repair ruptures and no function-disturbing tendon bowstringing. These changes favour easier surgeries. The recent reports have cause to re-evaluate long-held guidelines of a non-bulky repair site and the necessity of a standard peripheral suture. Emerging understanding posits that minor clinically noticeable tendon bowstringing does not affect hand function, and that free wrist positioning and out-of-splint motion are safe when strong surgical repairs are used and the pulleys are properly released.